Gertificate of, Exemption
To be completed only by smaller authorities where the higher of gross income or
gmss e:rpendifurc did not exwed €?s,t}St} in lhe yean sf acrcunt ended 3tr Marcfr
2S18, and that wish to certify themselves as exempt from a limited assurance review
under $ection I of the Local Audit {SmalXerAu&or*ties} Regu}atlons Z$"trS
am Annual GoErcmamce and Amumtabtiity
fiss csrtified iftsetrf as axeffi at a mmetirag of the
authority afier31 March 2018 and a completed Cedificate of Exemption is submitted noti$ing the externalauditor.

There *s mo rcqur*rememt to fiarte a ,*rn*ted assuranse rccr*eff ar ts sufunit
Reluna ts &E erdernal

ardfro* prow*ed that the

auttaorirty

celtifi* Btd durirg lhe financial yean 2$17/'l S, ffle hbher d frE au&or"iffs gross inoorne

fur the yeffr or gross

annual expenditure, fsr the year did not exceed €25,83t!
Annual gmss income furthe authorfty 2017118:
Annual grnss elgendkrre *onitrc autlnrty

lll lttnt
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There are oertain circuns&nces in wtrllt an autho*lrsif;l be una* to ccrltfir itseffre €xsmpt, so that a lirnited
assurance tevhil, wlll stlll be rcquined- If an autfror*ty is unabk to confirm fire staEmen8 belwtten it
can$ot ertify itself.as exempl and it must submit the completedAnnual Governance andAccountability Retr,lm
Part 3 b fie erd*mal arditor$o undefiake a trn*ed ffisnanffi revh*v brwhhfi a fte sf 9200 +VATryill he payat*eBy signing this Certificate of Exemption you are confrming that:

'.

.

The authority hm hmn in existence since befure lstASrE2Ol4
tn relation to the preceding fnancial year (2016/1[, the extemal auditor has not:
issu€d a publlic lnterest report in res@ of the au&or*y ffi any entit3r mnnected wlth it
rmde a statutory recommerdfikrn to the authorltlr, relatirg to the authority or €ny erfiity conned*d with it
issud an advtsory ndke under paragraph 'lt*) sf ffiredute I to the Audit ard Accauntabillty Ad 201*
(the*#}, arld has *ctwithdwn the rlstice
commenced judicialreview pnrceedings undersec{ion 31(1} of theAct
an app*caftm urder seciion 2S{1} of the Act fur a dedarsii{xr {hai an ilem of sccount b unlamrful"
and the app$cation hm nat been wihdraurn nor has fte court rs*rsed to make tfie dedanathn
The co$rt has not dechred an ilern ef account unhr*ful afrer a Ferssn r*ade an *ppeal under
sectim 28(3) of theAd-

.
.
.
.
. rl*

lf you are able to csnfirm tftat the above siatemenls apply and thai the authority neither received grass income,
ns incuned gross e:Serdforre" e:medirE f;25"0{X}" then ltp Gertificate of E:<argbn cam be signed ard
submitted to the eldemal auditor

TfteAnnilal lnternalAudfr Report,Anntral Governance Saternent,AnnrslAmunlirq SatenrenB, an analysis of
variances and the bank reconciliation plus the infurmation rcquircd by Regulation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit
Rqulal*rns 2Ol5 lnduding tfrc periM turtfie exercise of pffi tighh still need to be tu$y mrn$eted and, ahng
wilh a copy cf lhb cefficate, pub$slled on a prb&cwebsib'hefipre 2 Ju[ 2O18- By sig;ning tlrls certifta& you
are also confirmingthatthis ruitl he daneSal*
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Signed by Cf:airrran
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This Certificab of Exanplion slm*ld be r€furned as soon as pcs*ible affer
to your extemal auditcr.
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